Coverage from the weekend of 13th and 14th September
http://www.thechronicle.com.au/videos/not4sale-rally-toowoomba/24169/
http://www.themorningbulletin.com.au/news/protesters-unite-cabinet-again...
http://www.qt.com.au/news/protesters-asset-sales-message-clear-in-rally/...
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/not4sale-camp...
http://www.not4sale.org.au/sites/default/files/get-the-facts/ETU%20Media...
Privatisation deals a dumb idea
http://www.crikey.com.au/2014/06/06/state-privatisation-schemes-a-dumb-i...
http://www.tweeddailynews.com.au/news/newman-government-refuses-asset-sa...
21 August 2014
The rising cost of electricity taking its toll.
http://www.heraldsun.com.au/news/victoria/strugglers-switching-off-as-po...
18 August 2014
Polling shows big swings against the Premier and the LNP across the state.
http://www.couriermail.com.au/news/queensland/labors-annastacia-palaszcz...
http://www.townsvillebulletin.com.au/news/poll-reveals-citys-lnp-mps-fac...
11 August 2014
Not4Sale launches Clayfield Campaign with mobile billboard.
http://www.etu.org.au/press-releases/mobile-billboard-targets-nicholls-clayfield
Former Stafford MP calls for election saying Government has lost the trust of Queenslanders
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-07-21/former-lnp-mp-chris-davis-urges-ea...
New poll shows Nicholls in trouble in neighbouring Clayfield - 13.6% swing leaves him needing
preferences
http://www.etu.org.au/press-releases/clayfield-polling-nicholls-trouble-stafford-no-fluke
Stafford sends clear message... Our Assets are Not4Sale... massive 18.6% swing against LNP sign of
the times.
Stafford By Election announced for July 19th - Send a clear message - Our Assets... Not For
Sale...Not Now...Not Ever
Not4Sale in the news

http://www.theage.com.au/queensland/assets-credit-rating-will-drop-under...
http://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/queensland/council-helping-lnp-in-staffo...
http://www.sunshinecoastdaily.com.au/news/premier-hits-out-at-grubs/2298...
http://www.abc.net.au/local/stories/2014/06/24/4031754.htm?site=sunshine
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/aap/article-2665519/Newman-cracking-pre...
http://www.sunshinecoastdaily.com.au/news/ministers-called-cowards-after-evadingprotesters/2296949/
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-06-18/qld-treasurer-targeted-by-union-protestersover/5534132
http://www.sunshinecoastdaily.com.au/news/rockhampton-workers-fear-job-losses-fromassets/2288247/
Budget backlash
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/government-goes-all-in-on-assetsales-gamble,34532#.U5EKMfmSx8E
http://tenplay.com.au/news/brisbane/2014/6/4/budget-backlash
http://www.qt.com.au/news/unions-warn-job-losses-power-prices-hikes-under-sa/2276439/
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/government-goes-all-in-on-assetsales-gamble,34532#.U6e5-LGMxTt
http://www.not4sale.org.au/sites/default/files/get-the-facts/ETU%20Press%20Release%20%20Budget%20overview.pdf
http://news.ninemsn.com.au/national/2014/06/03/15/32/asset-sales-will-cost-qld-dearly-unions
http://www.not4sale.org.au/sites/default/files/get-the-facts/ETU%20Press%20Release%20%20Budget%20overview.pdf
http://news.ninemsn.com.au/national/2014/06/03/15/32/asset-sales-will-cost-qld-dearly-unions
Not4Sale rally against Budget
Unions Rally ahead of Black Budget
There were more than 150 of us outside the executive building to let the LNP know our assets are
NOT4SALE. The signs and chants were there as was a healthy media contingent the message was
pretty clear, if the LNP try to sell our assets they will be held accountable and they will suffer.
some of the media coverage here
http://www.qt.com.au/news/unions-warn-job-losses-power-prices-hikes-under-sa/2276439/

http://www.couriermail.com.au/news/queensland/electrical-trades-union-protests-warns-mpstheyll-target-every-seat-over-asset-sales/story-fnihsrf2-1226939652981
Power prices soar as LNP incompetence continues
http://www.theaustralian.com.au/news/latest-news/qld-power-bills-to-rise-by-191/storyfn3dxiwe-1226937030352
Private Equity, Asset Sales backlash and LNP lies
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/wires/aap/article-2642405/Qld-voter-revolt-assets-sold-poll.html
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/nicholls-asset-sales-push-fails-incourt-of-public-opinion,34439#.U6e7ebGMxTt
http://www.abc.net.au/news/2014-05-26/asset-sales-being-narrowed-down-as-option-forqueensland-budget/5477894
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/nicholls-set-to-break-ergon-assetsales-promise,34383
May - Strong Choices, LNP Lies and more Job losses
http://www.frasercoastchronicle.com.au/news/ergon-in-jobs-shift/2253983/
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/mcardle-misleading-queenslandersand-must-go,34230#.U6e8AbGMxTt
http://southburnett.com.au/news2/2014/05/treasurer-wrong-on-stanwell-profit/
http://www.brisbanetimes.com.au/queensland/union-trademarks-governments-strong-choicesname-20140507-zr6j7.html
http://www.thechronicle.com.au/news/treasurers-choices-forum-draws-protest/2245685/
1st May
http://www.mysunshinecoast.com.au/articles/article-display/porn-anti-immigrationinterstateyes-minister-for-strong-choices-ads,34081
30th April
http://southburnett.com.au/news2/2014/04/strong-voices-at-strong-choices/
http://southburnett.com.au/news2/2014/04/mp-sponsors-petition-on-asset-sales/
http://www.qt.com.au/news/city-pensioner-leads-fight-for-referendum-on-state/2243985/
Nicholls urged to debate Quiggin and call a referendum.
14/4/2014 You can put lipstick on a pig... but it's stiill a pig - Nicholls' con job

Here you go Queensland, $6M of your Taxpayer dollars being spent to convince you that the ONLY
option is to sell our income producing assets.
ETU media release here Professor Quiggin has an interesting take on the PR
excercisehttp://johnquiggin.com/2014/04/14/bogus-peoples-budget/
Longreach Mayor stands up for Ergon depots while Nicholls leaves door open to privatisation
Union calls for REFERENDUM on asset sales
24 February
Redcliffe Update: Minister's moment of candor, McArdle confirms asset sales and privatisation
despite campaign lies and misinformation. read media release here
http://www.cairnspost.com.au/news/cairns/electrical-union-sparks-fly-over-power-price-hikesin-cairns/story-fnjpusyw-1226833440818

